Head
Teacher
Nuture Meals
Are you a Head teacher, desiring
to keep a steady focus on...
What Matters Most in Good Leadership?
If so, you are invited to join us at our
termly Head teacher gatherings...

How to contact us
For a free consultation about any of our services
simply get in touch with us on:
Tel:
0208 767 7664
Email: office@integritycoaching.co.uk
Web: www.integritycoaching.co.uk

Head
Teacher
Nuture Meals

Enjoy good food

When:

Once a term

Relax with
like-minded colleagues

Where:

Private dining room at a Central London Location

Engage in stimulating
conversation

Purpose of these termly gatherings?
These gatherings have been designed to help Head teachers
move beyond the professional and into the wider territory of
personal values, motivations and sense of vocation.
Sharing good food and perhaps a few bottles of wine, we will
collectively reflect and find answers to such questions as:
•

What is it that continues to serve your ambition
as a Head teacher?

•

Why is it important for you to be a Head teacher?

•

How does your sense of vocation emerge from
your experience?

•

What lies dormant or needs to be let go of,
on your headship journey?

These gatherings are for you, if…

The gatherings will be facilitated
by Viv Grant, Director of Integrity
Coaching and Giles Barrow, Integrity
Coaching, Associate.
A broad structure will be offered that
will take place over a meal.

Benefits:
You will come away from our time together with:
•

A clearer sense of perspective, about what matters
most to you as a school leader

•

A deep knowing that you are not alone and that there
are colleagues with whom you can have meaningful
discussions about who you are as a leader

•

Greater confidence in your ability to lead your school
in alignment with your vision and values

Cost:

You have experienced our 1:1 services and would like to
further your personal & professional development with us

£90 normal price
£75.00 for Integrity Clients

Time:

6.00pm – 9.00pm

You want to develop supportive networks with
like-minded colleagues

Booking: Spaces are limited, to reserve your place email:

•

You are an Integrity Coaching client – past or present

•
•

Format:

These gatherings are also open to you, if…
•

You have not worked with Integrity Coaching before

•

Feel aligned to our core purpose of ‘taking care of the
person in the role’

•

You are looking for support outside of traditional
school networks

office@integritycoaching.co.uk

Please feel welcome to
come along and join us.

